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1 S1.50 A YEAIUN ADVANCE..

TO ADVERTISERS. • Tim euiitrajtnr for the new Post Office i Mr. William Swettield, formerly of 
I ha» commenced digging oiffiffor the foou- I Goderich, and now manager of the ti. F.

Notice of chartgeS must be left 1 aMiun. A» large quantitie» of atcne are 
at this Office not later than . dressed ready for il»e, the prv«pecti are 
Monday noon. The copy for , that the bonding will be well advanced 
changes must be left not later, **7 •" 'l»‘"n.„er.
than Wednesday noon. Gas-t Pakuiu Cohcbkt-A parlor concert
Uâl Advertisements accepted • Bry j^M-it iv will be held *t tbe reaideqce 
up to noon Thursday of each i„r- -Rrv Dr Uro un Monday evening, I 
Week. I Mmrch 26ih To begin at 8 o'clock.

'——y??!!"1 J * Atiui'H‘1 'h 15e.
‘ The North Sr. Method’xt Church Band 
’ of Hbpti sill g ire an entertainment on 
i Munoav, the 25th met, at which an in- 
tervbUi g program will be rendered by 
the children. A silver c dlesti >n will be 
taken at the door.

The board of directors of the North
western agricultural society met in the 
court house on Saturday The different 
committee» presented reports, and the 
prize ist for the piesent year was fully 
vonndtred and reviled.

A “genial and gentlemanly barkeeper”
iVnrt_ n_ r .a- * . of New Ymk f-aie that his customers be->\ooD-On March 1G, at Ludinpton, Michel. J . r, ...atler a short IMnetw. Mary Jane, the be- WHi* to the f 'll.iwihg classes: homebodies

ruutbodiee. ecuinbodies and huinbodiee. 
Me mightJiaVo said that the last three

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Look—May Brothers.
Wanted—G. W. Thompson.
Wall Paper- Saunders 8c Son.
Now Spring Goods-J. A. Reid.
House for Sale—John McIntyre.
New Kirns—R. P. WUklnsen * Co.
Auction Sale—(Jarre wfc Proud foot.
Wail Paper Boom— Fraser <*• Porter. 
Spring Opening—F. & A. Pridham. 
Assignee’s Notice—Kobt. A. Gibbons. 
Dissolution of Partnership—Hale <6* Willis.

loved wife of J. W. Wood.ami only daugh
ter of Rev A. McUillivvtij, Goderich.
Her end was peace.

Bourne—In Goderich, on Monday, March 
18th. 1888 Ada Bourne, aged 16 years and 
3 months.

Kedslle—In Goderich, on Saturday. March 
16th, 1889. Francis F. Kedsiie, aged 71 
years and 6 mom he.

TOWN TOPICS.
' A chief8 among ye. takin’ notes.

An faith he'll prent it.”

Winter views, spring views, autumn views, 
summer views. All can be gut in short order 
at Geo. Stewart’s Studio.

A Good Present,—The most useful gift 
jou can make is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. McUtllicuddy, agent Goderich.

Housekeepers about to renovate, will do 
well to watch and wait for Mrs. furry’s 
sale of all her < levant furniture on the let of 
April. Bills will appear In duo time.

Thr Women’s Christian Temperancr 
Union will meet regularly for thc'iraneaciion 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, in Knox church. Every woman in» 
terested in ine Is cordially inviteff
to attend.

An Old Max in a New Stand.—All the 
old customers and the public generally are 
hereby informed that Geo. Uhynas, the peo
ple’s druggist can ho found at Achcson’s 
Block ,on the Square, at all hours to suit. 
Beat goods and closest attention given.

Gent’s FitHNiSHiNos.—The beet is the 
cheapest, but when you can get best and 
cheap combined there» money in it all round. 
This seaaou F. <£ A. Pridham have put in the 
largest and best line ot gents’ furnishings ever 
brought to Goderich, and the quality Is only 
cxceltcd by the cheapness. Go and sec.

There was never an entertainment yet that 
didn’t find same one to criticise it; there 
never was a public man that some one did 
not try to stab under the fifth rib ; there 
never was a cause that «lid not have an op
ponent : and there is only one Sallows Studio 
in Goderich where satisfaction is guaranteed 
in every line. Seeing is believing. Go and 
see.

Saunders dfr Son says : l<ook at our adver
tisement in this issue and don’t believe our 
Competitors, w hen they tell you wc are going 
< ut of .wall paper. VX e never said so. *nd 
1 he fact that we have Just entered 4000 rolls 
i itrough the Customs gives the lie tu the state
ment. Our patterns were never better, and 
[irices never lower. Call and see samples and 

convinced. The cheapest hyuse under the

“Feepie Will Haï* II."

£

___wonderful healing and soothing pro
perties of Lomnden * Wilson's Royal

The "It,___  ■ _____ ____ . lalyoer*
Med Balsam of Fir are the secret of ancceee. 
Conghs. Voids. Sore Throat, Asthma, Wh«op- 
inx Cough and Incipient Comumption quietly 
give way to ita curative powers. Nothing but 
its superiority- over other remedies ho* created 
the demhnd for it from all parte of 'the Prov
ins., which hits even extended to the United 
Statee. Why I Because every person who 
has used it speaks well of it. Druggist* eell It 
Price 50 cts. per bottle. 6m

BRIEFLETS.
Mias El wood hae returned from her 

riait to Whitby.
Misa Campbell, of Toronto, ii the 

gueet of Hiae Wilkinson, Elgin St.
WilliaoM and Marlton expect to launch 

their new achooner by the let of May.
The high school literary society will 

hold ita regular meetiug this (Friday) 
evening.

Dr McDonegh will he in Goderich for 
consultation on the tirât Saturday of 
every month.

Rev A. McMillan, of Auburn, occu- 
pieu the pulpit of Knox church last 
Sunday evening.

Mr. R. Vanetone, barrister,Wingharo, 
was in town laat week. ••Dick" is an 
old Goderich boy.

A meeting of the West Huron Con
servative Association will be held at 
Smith’s Hill today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dancey, of Sea- 
forth, were the gueets of Mrs. T. N. 
Dancey during the week.

Mi**" Davey, who hae been staying 
with relatives in town, left last Tuesday 
for her home, OwA Sound.

Mr H. D. Arnold left oil Tuesday for 
Owen Spend to take hie old position a* 
steward W the 8. S, Cambria.

Mrs Geo. B. Robinson, of Petrolea, 
haa returned to her home after a aix 
weeks’ visit' to her sitter, Mrs M. C. 
Swsaeon.

Dr M Nicholson, the West-st dentist, 
make* the preservation of the naturel 
teeth a specialty. Gas administered from 
9 s. m. for the painless extraction of 
teeth.

The Royfil Templars of Temperance 
will give an entertainment in the Tem
perance hall, Tuesday evening next, 20th 
inet. An excellent program hae been 
provided. Address by Rev. Joseph 
Edge, of Clinton. Doors open st 7.30 
o’clock. Silver collection at the door.

Rev W. C. Henderson, D.D., former
ly pastor of the Methodist church, Gode
rich, who accepted the position acme time 
since of Principal of the Stanstead Wes
leyan College, Quebec, is desirous of re- 
tinog from that office, and expects to re
turn to thy active work of the ministry.

class-as aie recruited from the tint class 
We linderstsnd the lifting apparatus, 

at piesent in the life boat house, will 
«hortly he removed, and one similar to 
the oiis now in use st Port Stanley sub- 
•muled The one about to betaken 
»wu> was never paid for, as Captain 
Bsbh refused to certify to ita titnese.

The Mission Band of Km X church, 
will h -ld ita regular fortnightly meeting 
next b’.turday afternoon, at half past 
two o’clock, in the bsaemont of the 
church All’memhere, and any others 
aiahmg to juio, ire requested to be 
pie-ent

A Popular Instrument —A new 
scale Upright Pianoforte recently com
pleted by Meaare Neweoinbe <6 Co., To 
r«m*<>, la affording great satisfaction It 
filla the requirements for a reliable in
strument by a tirât cUes maker at a figure 
within the reach of alt' Write them for 
particular». tf

Gone Into Business —Mr Jos. Pearen 
who for a.one years p at Baa occupied 
a responsible position in connection with 
the Big Mill here, left on Wednesday for 
Brampton, where in conjunction with 
his brother he will carry on a large milling 
business. His many friends in Goderich 
hope to hear of the greatest possible eue 
ce -« crow oing hia efforts in the time to 
come.

Remember Dr Ure’a sermon next Sun
day evening, at Knox church, on “H 
the Sabbath should be observed.” From 
the fact that there is in some quartets a 
growing laxity and wide difference» of 
opinion aa to the manner of it» observ
ance, no doubt the Doctor’» pronounce
ment will be listened to with great in
terest.

We.would direct the Attention of the 
authorities to the 'erge quantities of 
garbage, Ac., that ia being dumped along 
the river and harbor front. The depos
its of this nature down at the Widder 
and McDermott property, and near the 
jail ia diagraceful, and effort» should be 
made to have the nuisance stopped at 
once.

New Fiem.^R. P. Wilkinson A Co. 
have purchased the hardware buaineaa 
formerly carried on by R. W. McKenzie, 
and have fitted up the premises and add
ed to the stock ao as to be in a position to 
fill the re jnirementa of the trade. Mr. 
Wilkinson haa had a large experience in 
connection with the hardware basins»», 
and thoroughly understand» every branch.

Debate-—Olieton Collegiate Institute 
is arranging far a debate and entertain
ment, to titite place in the town hall on 
the 29th imK. The subject of the de
bate wifi be, “Resolved, that party gov
ernment ia not a hindrance to the beat 
interests nf the State.” G.-derich High 
School will take the negative, and Clin
ton the affirmative.

Exemption.—Under "The Assess
ment Amendment Act, 1888," now in 
force, “all horeea, cattle, sheep and 
ewine, which are owned and held by any 
owner or tenant of any farm, and when 
such owner or tenant ia carrying on the 
general busineaa of farming or grazing," 
shell be exempt from taxstion. Asses
sors ha rural municipalities will be called 
upon to take recognizance of this exemp
tion for the first time in making out 
their roll this spring.

Goderich Base Ball Club.—At the 
annual meeting of the Goderich base ball 
club held On Tuesday evening, March 19 
the following officers were elected ; Pre
sident, L. Crawford; 1st vice,Alex Mur
dock; 2nd vice Wm Swanson ; captain, 
Dudley Holmes ; secretary treasurer, H 
Cooke, Managing Committee—P. Mai- 
comaou, G. Parke» and T. Nairn. The 
club ia now on a thorough footing, and 
an effort is to be made to establish a 
county league. It-Waaalso decided to 
make application to the town council to 
have the agricultural ground» levelled 
off in a manner suitable far the holding 
of athletic sports.

Westminster Abut.—Mr AH Man
ning, who some years ego made a tour 
of England in connection with the me
chanics’ Institute system, under the aus
pices of the Ontario Government, haa 
been aeonred by Victoria St church to 
deliver hi» excellent lecture on “West
minster Abbey," on the evening of 
Tuesday next, the 26th inat. Mr. Man
ning is one of the finest speaker» in the 
west, and will beyond doubt do full 
justice to the subject. The Clinton glee 
club haa ala j been secured for the ooca- 
eion. No admission will be charged, 
but a silver oolleetion will be taken up. 
Door» open at 7.30, to commence at 8 
o'clock.

A FORTY-NINER.
Oku organ factory, Clinton, wss in town 
during the week

■ The Misses Wilson, Victoria st., left 
on Tuesday fur Détruit,where Miss Wil
son intends to continue her studies, and 
her sister will open a dressmaking estab
lishment.

Now that the paths on the Courthouse 
Square have been put in good order, it 
is lu be hoped the people who hare oc
casion to walk thereon will confine them
selves to the paths. If they don’t, the 
town officers should make it their duty 
to cite offenders before the mayor.- He’ll 
attend to the matter, we think.

By Requekt.—Porter & Fraser have 
made a special display of their new wall 
papera, where they can be aeon by elec- 
trie light in their elegant piste glass 
show windows. You,can see the nine 
by passing their «tore between the hours 
of 8 and 11 Friday and Saturday eve
nings. The papers are chosen from 13 
of the beat Engliih and American houses 
Central telephone exchange, corner 
North St. and square.

St Patrick's Congest. —A large audi
ence attended at the St. Patrick's con
cert on Monday evening. The piece of 
the evening waa “Aea MAria,” aung by 
Miaa Adelaide Chilton to the accompam 
ment of the piano and violin. This 
young Aady'a voice ia pleasant and 
musical, and she fias the faculty of 
putting in expression without apparent 
effort. The Stratford quartette did not 
come up to the expectation» of many. 
This was partly al tribu table to nervous
ness, no doubt induced by the misbe
havior of a number ot boya. and some of 
larger growth who, during the perform
ance helped tu throw a damper upon 
every one of the singer* and players 
Mr. Reynolds wni not in his usual good 
form, but notwithstanding a severe cold 
he carried out bis part of the program in 
very fair style. Mr. Collins, of Eieter, 

as encored for his rendering of “Simon 
•the Cellarer.” and responded with “The 
Irishman's Toast," which elicited mark
ed approval from many ol the Sons of 
Krin present. Misa Tesaie Kidd, did 
her part nicely, and gave evidence of 
careful training. Of course Messrs 
Shane and Tanner caught the “bhoya" 
hi tl air comic specialties, and time and 
again received encore». “The Laboring 
Man,” a sentimental song, sung by the 
former in response to an encore wss cap 
■ tally rendered, and showed that he need 
not confine himself to the comic line. 
Mrs Judge Doyle appeared twice at the 
piano in selections, and played with her 
accustomed skilful touch. “La fille du 
Regiment," a violin solo by Prof 
Aarinksen, was excellently executed, 
and in response to a hearty encore, his 
rendition of “Killarney ' captured the 
audience. In future concerts it is to be 
hoped that efforts will be made to have 
disturbers promptly attended to, in the 
interest of both performers and audience.

The Hungarian Band —On Wednes
day evening laat, timings of our resi
dents might have been seen hastening 
through the street» on their *ay to the 
Grand Opera House, where the greatest 
treat of the aeaaoo awaited them in the 
mnaical repertoire of the Archduke 
Joseph's Hungarian Gypsy Band. The 
four walla of the Opera House have 
never enclosed a larger, or more appre
ciative audience, and if the genial man 
agera and ushers had given a greater at
tention to the ventilation of the hall, 
the public would not have been able to 
cavil in even » minor key. The band 
consisted of twelve musicians, three 
first Violins, three seconds, three cellos, 
a clarionet, flute and dulcimer, all the 
performdra beiog clad in a picturesque 
Hungarian uniform. The program waa 
opened by en overture from Roasini’s 
celebrated opera of “William Tell,” 
which together with “Fshrbach'a 
Galop" and the “Caardas,” gave every 
proof of their skill, in brilliant execu 
tioo, rapidity and fidelity of bowing. 
The latter faetaaia is a Hungarian dance, 
and represents a courtship, the solo of 
which was very intelligible, and appeal 
ad to the hearts of the hearera, who 
have listened to the "old straioe" in 
social life, as well aa mnaical lore. The 
“Bocoatio Waltz," by Suppe, the 
“Turkish Patrol,” an encore, “La Pe- 
loma,” by Yrad, suited the majority of 
tastes and were ohef d'œuvres, bringing 
upon the playera vociferous applauses, 
which were acknowledged by the quaint 
"Golden Wings," sweet “Annie 
Laurie,” and "Old Folks at Home." 
Art critics might question if their weird 
fantastic rendering of the old 
familiar airs, waa an improvement 
upon the usual old time style. 
A Southerner oould scarcely have 
recognized the rippling flew of 
“Swaoee River”in the atiltod strain» snd 
peculiar measure of the Hungarian con
ception. Sullivan'» “Mikado," see tried 
to meet with a sympathetic touch under 
their eupple fingers. At “God Save our 
Queen," given in the quick time of their 
own “Rakocev" their audience aroae to 
their feet with the universal feeling that 
over their eonls bad been wafted a breath 
of continental melody. 1 The tone of the 
leaden’ violin attracted many ear». It ia 
not probably a Cremona or Guarneriue, 
but waa certainly a remarkably fine in
strument. The credit of having given 
our townspeople en opportunity of hear
ing these femed musicians is due to Mr 
R 8 Williams, president of the lacrosse 
club, who conceived end worked out the 
scheme for obtaining their services. It 
is satisfactory to know that the financial 
returns were good and that some
thing more than fame was netted by the 
lacrosse and cricket clubs, under white 
auspices the concert wai given,

Overland to California in '49

Dead en the Prairie—Abundance of uann 
- Deserted Wwggen* and Dead Animal» 

—In the Hand* el Indiana—•’Torn» 
We’re In Clover.”

BY THOS. DARK.
Chapter IV,

To the Editor of The SionaL.
We now moved with considerable 

caution, not knowing the minute
the hostile Indians might attempt to 
•top our progress, this was thought all 
the more necessary, for the next day 
about noon the dead body of a mail with 
an arrow through his body lay right on 
our track, being stripped of all his cloth
ing, sud nothing left by which we could 
identify the remains, we dug a grave and 
laid the poor fellow to rest, adding atill 
another to the tong list of the “un
known”, who, far away from home and 
friends, had met las fate on the great 
plains of the West. Only a short dis 
tance had been travelled when vs came 
upon

A NEW MADE GRAVE,
and lying on it was a piece of wood, on 
which waa mine writing informing us 
that the party buried here waa found by 
some passers by, the body being terribly 
mutilated.and that II we would lcok a little 
further on, we should find a dead In
dian. We did as was directed, and sure 
enough, behind some bushes there lay 
the body of the rascal who no doubt had 
committed the double crime. With 
such strong and painful evidence of the 
danger we wereln, extra cire wss ob
served by day and increased vigilance 
by night, the wagons being corralled 
round our camp, while double sentries 
were posted to guard against surprise.
For several nights wo all refused to turn 
in, as we thought the oircumstauoea war
ranted us in taking every precaution that 
lay in our power, as it was, no doubt, a 
very critical period of our history, For
tunately, we escaped molestation, but it 
wss several days before we recovered 
from the effects of these exciting events. 
Continuing on our course, we esme to a 
aection of country covered principally 
with wild sage, making it very bad for 
our horses, but an improvement for our
selves, as

it abounded with game 
in the shape of sage hens and bares, the 
former as large aa the ordinary domestic 
fowl, end the latter much like the Eng 
lish species of that name. We shot 
quite a number of them and found them 
remarkably good eating, and therefore a 
valuable addition to uar larder. Now 
oommeooed what was generally known 
aa the Long Desert, being a portion of 
country ninety mile# in extent, totally 
destitute of either food or water 
for man or béas», the firat twenty miles 
of which waa covered with immense 
bonldera requiring considerable skill and 
time in dr. ,ng around them. A» not a 
particle of anything to eat oould be ob
tained for our horses, we decided to 
travel both by day and by night, making 
frequent stoppages by the way to rest 
our jaded teams. When about half the 
distance had been accomplished over 
this wretched barren plain, we overtook 
two men and a woman, who had either 
deserted or been left behind by some 
larger party, but as they didn’t speak or 
understand a word of English, it was im
possible to make out who they were, or 
where they were bound to. Later on 
we learned that these poor people were

ROBBED BY TUB INDIANS

of all their ou'-Et and provisions, and 
left entirely destitute. Our party had 
by this time/got se . rated,and Tom Wat- 
kina and several ithera were at least 
two days in ou» r, », not again catching 
up with us t. »s reached our destina
tion. So ma v colonie» had gone
ahead of us, mat I or no peature waa 
to be found, a id o; horses had a pretty 
hard time of 't, for they never got as 
much aa they could a..i. Even our pre
decessors must v suffered from the 
same cause», as u ng strings of deserted 
waggons, dead horses - other animals 
which lined our route ,,.ainly testified. 
Men, as well as beast, no doubt, shared 
alike as, in many eases, we noticed large, 
piece» of horse flesh had been out from 
the carcass evidently for human food. 
What struck us as a gular feature on 
the journey waa
THE LARGE QUANTITY OE LOGGING CHAIN» 
which we aaw at almost every step. I 
believe I am safe in laying there were 
hundred» of them strewn on the plains. 
For about a week nothiug unusual oc
curred worthy of mention, and we con
tinued jogging along, our day’s march 
depending in a great- measure on our 
facilitiea for obtaining peature and wa
ter. Some interesting sights now pre
sented themselves by the way. The 
Sink River, a stream possessed of most 
extraordinary formation ; all at once it 
would suddenly disappear in the earth, 
and would notagainahowiteelf perhaps for 
hours, while at another time we loet it 
in the same mysterious manner for a 
whole day. Then again we were puz
zled at finding hot water pouring out of 
the rook» ; quite • number of these pe
culiar springs were discovered, throwing 
out streams of every degree of best iroin 
luko warm to scalding hot. Probably 
by this time what limply astonished ui, 
haa been turned to profitable aooocnt by 
aome enterprising Yankee,and there may

•pot some great and fashionable estab
lishment, these spring» turned into 
bathe, and of course warranted to cure 
every ill that flesh is heir to—for inven
tive genius is such a current coin among 
these goahead people that the imagina
tion can safely take extraordinary flights 
with regard to them, and atill be within 
the mark.
DESERTED WAGGONS, AND DEAD ANIMALE, 
were still numerous by the way. In 
every instance the former were broken 
and disinled, so is to bn unfit for use.
We ascertained afterwards this was done 
intentionally in every case, for in. sooner 
was it found that anything of value had 
to be aOandoned than the work of de
struction Immediately commenced, and 
to smash a wheel or break an axle, was 
but the work of a few minutes. This 
wanton waste was to prevent them fal!- 
irtg into the hands of those who should 
follow in their wake. This singular trait 
of human nature, is, I believe, not shar
ed by tke lower animals. 1 must con
fess that our party was no exception to 
the rule, for finding ourselves possessed 
of more waggons than we required, on 
reaching the mountains, we wuiked hard 
for half a day in pulling them up a steep 
pi ,ce, and when we could get them no 
higher, wuh a shout we lot go, and had 
the supreme satisfaction of seeing 
them go to pieces. We now encounter
ed a stretch of country composed of deep, 
white sand, which proved a perfect ter
ror to get through—the poor Drutea of 
horse» sank down to their knees at every 
step, while the shifting nature of the 
•oil made it almost impossible to gain 
headway. At ita termination we were so 

COMPLETELY TIRED OUT
that we dropped to the ground, and like 
the independent voters in Pickwick, 
every man slept where he fell. Matters 
were now assuming a very serious as
pect, as the time occupied in reaching 
this distanoe had far exceeded uur cal
culations, therefore making such a strain 
on our resources that our provisions were 
so diminished we were compelled to go 
on very short rations, for several days, 
being reduced to three soda biscuit! per 
day, per man. My readers can imagine, 
but slightly, the suflerings we endured, 
by the pangs of hunger, for being con
stantly in the open air, both by day and 
night, we really required our allowance 
doubled instead of shortened. Should no 
opportunity occur during the day, to 
enable us to replenish our larder, it was 
unanimously agreed, we would «laughter 
our favorite pony “Nigger,” so named aa 
we bought hint from a colored gentleman 
in Chatham. We now drew near the Tur
key river, a stream cf considerable im
portance and

A SPOT THAT I «HALL REMEMBER 
so long as life does in me laat, and to 
this day the occurrence I am about to 
relate, is as fresh in my memory as if 
it had taken place but yesterday, and 
notwithstanding near forty year» have 
pissed by, with all ita changea and 
cares, I do even now wake up cf a night 
with that scene vividly before me. 
Feeling anxious about our present con
dition, it was thought best to make early 
start» in the morning, »o as to pass over 
as much ground as possible. When we 
went to hitch up, we found a horse mill
ing,and it was concluded I should jump on 
another one'» back, and go in search of 
him. I had gone probably between two 
and three mile», when I came in light of 
an Indian camp. I veered off in another 
direction to avoid, If possible, being 
seen, but had only gone a short distance 
when, lo ! and behold,there waa rightrbe- 
fore me crossing the riser, two Indiana 
on horseback, esoh armed with a rifle, 
aa I had to croaa this aame water on 
my way back to camp, I kept going for
ward till I reached them. They at once 
opened out ao aa to have me in between* 
them. How I looked just that minute 
I can't say, but I know pretty well how 
I felt. Being totally unarmed, with not 
as much as a jack-knife to defend myself, 
resistance if attacked, was of course, out 
of the question. I noticed one of them 
waa minus hia ahirt, and aseoon as they 
got close to me, this fellow 

GRABBED ME VIOLENTLY BY THE WRIST, 
and commenced jabbering away to hie 
companion. What he was saying it waa, 
you may be sure, quite impossible for 
me to make out, but as far aa my excit
ed thoughts would permit me, I conclud
ed he was undecided at the time, wheth
er he would scalp me first and 
shoot me afterwards, or whether 
the ebooting would be first accomplished 
and the scalping done later. I soon 
beoarae impatient at this critical state of 
affairs, and with a sharp jerk I tore my 
arm away, and at the aame time touched 
my horse with my boot and commenced 
moving on, as I was determined 1 would

only attribute my escape to thn probabil
ity that they were destitute of ammuni
tion, and perhaps concluded that L 
had small arms on me. Ho this as it 
may, I got off and providentially am 
here today to tell the tale. I did not re
cover the lost animal, and as the Indians 
were all notorious thieves, »e had » 
pretty good idea of what heesme of him. 
My companions had all crossed the river 
some hours ahead of me. leavin^hie to 
do so and pursue my course alt^, rid
ing on about three miles before I over
took them. Luicaaier was the first man 
I reached, and as soon as I came within 
hearing he shouted out at the top of hia 
voice

“tom, we're in clovbb”, 
and sure enough we were,for right ahead 
of us was a relief party in camp with 
lots of provisions In our half starved 
onnditi >n this was indeed most welcome 
news, for we could not have stood it 
much longer As for myself, my recent 
illness,coupled with an alloiwrce of only 
• hree biscuits a day, had ao reduced me 
in flesh that when I put on my vest, it 
went once and a half round me, which 
brought the left hand pocket under the 
right arm, indeed, my waist would it 
this time have compared favorably with 
that of the most fashionable city belle».

TO BE CONTINUED,

THE TOWN OOUNCIL.

■tegularBrport of the Miaules of last 
11 eel lag.

Council met Friday evening. All 
members present but councillors Col- 
borne and Pridham.

A couple of letters concerning railway 
matter» were read ana referred to railway 
committee.

R. VV. McKenzio's account ot 87.92, 
for hardware, was referred to hnanew 
Committee.

The account of Stevens & Burns, 
London, for tools, etc., amounting to 
882. was" referred to waterworks com
mittee.

1IARBOII COMMITTEE REPORT.
Your harhwr committee find from our 

engineer, Mr McCailuin, that ft will not 
take much power to run a fog horn In 
connection with our pumping «talion, 
and therefore, would recommend the 
council to inform the Marine Depart
ment at Ottawa of the willingness of the- 
council to anuply the «team power if 
they put up the fog horn,

M. Nwmolson, Chairman. I 
Moved by Ilolt, seconded by Proud- 

fuot, that harbor committee report be 
laid on the table until next meeting— 
Carried.

REPORT OE SUCIAL COMMITTEE. . 
Tho special committee considered the 

petition respecting grant of assistance to 
Mr Henning, and after hearing Mr Hen
ning » views, have laid the matter over 
for further information. We have in
structed the clerk to obtain further in
formation respecting our railway roet-- 
tera and harbor tolls, and when obtained 
will report to the committee.

John Butler, Chairman.
On motion the report was adopted.

WATERWORKS COMMITTEE REPORT.
The waterworks committee have ex

amined the accounts of J. Saunders* 
Son, 8108.47, and D. K. Straohan, 
817.25, and recommend payment of 
same. Respecting contracts and charges 
for electric light, we would recommend 
that committee have power to aupply 
lights under contract fora year at the 
rate of 10 cents per night, or for eight 
months in the year at 20 cents per light 
per night, and for Saturday nigtwa 30 
cents a light for the four month» for 
which there ia no contratt. For those 
who a ant lights only on Saturday.night, 
we would recommend if they pay the 
cost of the lamp and putting the same 
in they be charged only 30 cents par 
night. The cost of lamp and putting 
same in would be about 830. That no 
more Saturday night lamps be supplied 
and that those now in be taken out on 
the 1st of May, or, at the option of the 
committee, allowed to remain until lampe 
are wanted elsewhere.

John Butler, Chairman. 
The report was taken up clause by 

clause arid discussed, and finslly adopted. 
Thecoûncil then adjourned.

DUNLOP.
From onr own eerrvsponiîeat-

New Faces.—'The family of Mr John 
Otce are to come from Commercial St., 
near Leeburn, to reside In the house 
formerly occupied by.- W. Young, sr., 
lately remored to Wingham. Our town 
wains up in population, and tbs school 

not*voluntarily give them my red flannel 1 roll adds up in number by their advents 
ahirt, which appeared to be the prize.
they were after, and that if I had to die, 
which I certainly thought would be my 
fate, I would do ao with that useful and
eonventioualarticle of apparel on my back.
All this time I was moving timidly along, 
being sfrsid to look bs3k for leer I 
should see their deadly weapons point- 
ed at me. To describe my feeling», ia 
entirely out of my power. There waa I, 
all alone, out of eight of my camp, and 
completely
AT THE MERCY OE A COUPLE OF EED8KIN8 
who,»» a rule, thought about aa much of 
shedding human blood aa we would that 
of ao ox. Great drops of perzpiration 
stood out on me like peas, while my cap 
waa lifted ao my hair aa straight aa those 
porcupine quille we read of. That par
ticular ten minute» when I waa in range 
waa longer to me than eny ten years of

F

■OU IV UiltCIUtieillK A*IIISVO|<aiiv /     - . » , »
possibly be today loçgt«4 on ttwt Eery my life hM been imoe.j and I out noe

here.
Not Parnell coming, but the anaeienr 

haa given our Irishmen and other con
freres a deep thought for a big debate on 
the value of farms with the assess man. 
Tom will hate to be well prepared on 
valuation whon he meet» them, particu
larly the Irishmen

We are pleased to aay that Misa Wal
ters, who resides with her «later, Mrs. 
Fisher, hae fully recovered from her re
cent severe illness M

R. D. Morris has this past few week» 
been drawing lumber from Taylor's saw
mill, Ashfield, to build a large new bam 
thie coming summer on his farm in Gar- 
braid. - ^

The young man who, while he mikes 
one dollar spenjN a dollar and one cent 
ia on the sure |oad to hauruptcy çr th% 
p.qoitsntiary


